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Sydenham is generally credited with having introduced Peruvian
bark into English therapeutics for cases of ague. I am indebted to
Mr. Duke-Elder for the notes which follow: -"the active principle
of quinine was isolated in 1820 by Caventon and Peketier. Beraudi
(1829) seems to have been the first to report headache, tinnitus and
dimness of vision following its use. The first reported case with
ophthalmoscopic examination appears to be that of von Graefe,
in 1857. Both Leber and Hirschberg quote this, of von Graefe, as
the first case." It is of interest to note that a general practitioner
at King's Lynn anticipated the observation by more than a hundred
years. In the same series of letters( Sloane MSS. 1047) occurs one
from John Wright, of Peterborough, dated 25 September, 1681.
Addressed to Dr. Briggs, it gives details of two cases, but they arp
of no ophthalmological interest. The first deals with the case of
a marasmic baby who died convulsed during teething; the second;
with the case of a man, aged about 60 years, with gonorrhoea, the
details of which are not fit for publication.
The portrait of Briggs shows the family coat of arms. This is

emblazoned "gules, 3 bars gemelle or, a canton argent." The
sinister side of the shield contains the arms of his wife, the Hobart
coat.

I am indebted to the librarians of the Royal College of Surgeons
and of the Roval Society of Medicine for assistance in the prepara-
tion of this paper; to Miss Blake, for the illustrations, and to
Mr. Harvey Bloom for researches at the Public Record Office, the
British Museum and Somerset House. I am also indebted to Mr.
Arnold Sorsby for assistance with the German reference.
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ANNOTATION

Prevention of Blindness

The Seventeenth Annual Report of the National Society for the
Prevention of Blindness in the United States for the year 1931, has
been sent to us.

Financial reasons account for the Report not being so volu-
minous as in past years; but in spite of this, the pamphlet is an
admirable one. The illustrations are excellent.

During the year in question of new admissions to schools for the
blind, cases due to ophthalmia neonatorum were 7 5%. This is in
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GENERAL MEDICINE

excellent contrast to the year 1907, when the percentage was as
high as 28.
Emphasis is laid on the importance of pre-natal care in combat-

ing eye tragedies resulting from inherited syphilis.
An excellent poster illustration shows the danger to small

children who play with scissors. Industrial eye accidents are
said to be in all probability the most serious cause of blindness in
the United States to-day. Sight-saving classes are on the increase,
but many more are needed.
During the past year, an attempt has been made to determine

what effect reading actually has on the eyes, and whether there is
such a thing as a saturation point beyond which the eyes suffer,
no matter how ideal the factors of lighting and good sight are.
This study was undertaken in co-operation with the Department
of Education of Columbia University, and important results are
anticipated.
We have always held that a poster campaign is the best way of

teaching the masses the important facts of eye hygiene and pro-
tection. To show that the idea of pictorial representation of eye
accidents is not so recent as might be thought, we reproduce a
humorous drawing of about 100 years ago showing an eye in
danger.

ABSTRACTS

I.-GENERAL MEDICINE

(i) Gasteiger, H. (Innsbruck). -Unusual ocular changes in
thyroid disorders. (Ueber eine seltene Augenveranderung
bei Schilddrusenstorungen). Wien. Klin. Wochenschr., Vol.
XLIV., p. 887, 1931.

(1) Gasteiger reports the case of a man aged 47 years, the subject
of hyperthyroidism, in whom partial removal of the thyroid left
unaffected some swelling of the lower lids. Within four months
after the operation the condition had become much worse: the
swelling of the lower lids hung like bags down to the nose. The
skin was thick, and had no oedematous pitting. Definite exoph-
thalmos developed with marked limitation of movement: there was
also chemosis, and danger of keratitis owing to inability to close
the lids. Associated conditions suggested that the trouble was
myxoedematous in origin and so thyroid preparations were
ultimately administered with striking results. Gasteiger holds that
the exophthalmos was due to myxoedematous swelling of orbital
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